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BUSINESS NOTICES.
--

Clonreld Meyer, Inventor and Biguinfac.
rarer f the celebrated iron 'FramePlano, has receletsi

the prt se of the World's' Great Exhibition, Lon-
don, England. The highest prince awarded when and
whoreter exhibited. . Wareroolll6 722 Arch street.

Established 3823. myl-e m w, tf§
Ortelawny & Sous' Grated Square and

Upright Pianoswith their newly patented Resonator,
brwhich the original Volume of sound'can always be
reeteed the tame se in arionn. At

BLASIUS TIROS. •
tn. No. 1006 Chestnut strait.

EVENING BULLETIN.
./ionday, January 31; 1870.

I'HE ENENIEriI OF WONIAN'S RIGHTS.
If the Rev. Mr. Jones, of Brighton, Massa-

chusetts, is subject to the ecclesiastical autho-
rity of any,' Bishop, Presiding: • Elder or other
church, dig,nitary, we think he bad better be
looked after and subjected to discipline. On
Friday last, this clerical Jones 'addressed a
Woman's gights Convention in Boston, and
in the Course of• his remarks, he made the

'blasphemous assertion that the Saviour "came
into the world and died upon the cross to give
woman the ballot." Of course it is not at all
necessary or desirable to attempt discussion of
the question involved in this shocking pro-
fanity. We allude to the matter only to illus-
trate the fury of the fanaticism of some of the
people who have enlisted in this woman's
rights business. Rev. Mr. Jones is a type of
a class who, either by intemperate, hot-headed
zeal or coarseness andvulgtulty,have brought the
cause of which they are the champions into
disrepute. There is an element of good in the
woman movement. Multitudes of intelligent
and influential people are infavor ofreforming
the lawswhich place women at a disadvantage;
ofopening to women new fields of labor in the
professions and the arts, and of giving them
equal wages with men for the same amount ,of
work, But the sensible friends of the sex are
driven into the background by the enthusiasts,
male and female, who rant and tear through,
the country, holding meetings and abusing
every existing thing, from petticoatt up to the
'Pentateuch, thatdoes not seem to them exactly
in accordance with their peculiar notions upon
the subject of women's wear and women's
work. When Susan B. Anthony and her col-
leagues denounce all the members of the male
sex as cruel remorseless tyrants, pledged to de-
vote their lives to the subjugation, humiliation,
starvation and robbery of women; and when
the ladies of Florence parade through the
streets of a great city clad in hideou,S, ungainly,
immodest garments which might have been de-
vised by some slog-shop tailor duringan attack
of nightmare, and which could not be worn by
any woman not brazen enough to face a
curious, hooting crowd; and when such im-
pious knaves as theRev: Jones, of Brighton,
declare that the supreme suffering of incarnate
Deity was endured for a mean, unworthy pur-
pose, the decent friends of the cause either
turn away in disgust or abandon it in horror.
No woman who has any self-respect or a just
sense Of propriety would care to have herself
championed by such people. No respectable
woman, indeed, cares to enjoy many of .the
rights and privileges for which these
fanatics contend. The few wrongs that women
endure in the social, political and working
worlds may be righted now, if proper demand
is made by proper persons in the proper direc-
tion: The sense of the community is favora-
Ile to dealing complete justice to the sex in
every respect where such a thing is possible by
means of legislation or concessions from the
other sex. This is not a consequence of vio-
lent agitation of the subject ofreform, so much
as it is the result of the general advancement
of our civilization towards purer liberty and
the extension of equal rights to all human
creatures. No important reform was everac-
complished by mad fanatics or by untruthful
denunciation of existing things. If Miss An-
thony, Mrs. Stanton and their cohorts would
quench their fury and moderate their zeal, or
else go into retirement and cany such fellows
as Jones, of Brighton, with them, there might
be.some hope for the success of the woman
movement. As it is, everybody who is
not sick of the subject feels inclined to em-
brace the ample opportunity offered by. its
champions to turn it into ridicule.

INTEMPERANCE.
It would be difficult to • imagine any worse

system than that which exists in this State
with respect to the sale of liquor. So far from
there being any difficulty in' obtaininga license
for this purpose, the, only difficulty seems tolie
in compelling the se\lers to take out a license,
and pay the fee upon it. The consequence is,
thateverybody sells liquor who pleases, and as
it is an easy, rapid, lazy way of making money,
the number of liquor shops' has multiplied, of
late years, to an amazing extent. Corners can
be pointed out where, of the four corner
buildings, three are occupied as dram shops,
and blocks where (as in Market street, near
the Schuylkill), almost every other house in
the whole row is a retail liquorshop. All regu-
lationsprohibiting the sale of liquor on Sun-
days are disregarded,and the worst effects are
being produced on our population.

Whilst people generally recognize this state
of affairs as an evil, the vast magnitude of this
evil is not at all understood; if it were, the in-
dignation ofthe public would compel a better
legislation. In this connection some observa-
tions given by an intelligent physician, Dr.
Elam, in a work just published entitled "A
Physician's Problems" may be advantageously

111 Sweden, some time in the last century,
the legal enactments against intemperance and
the restraints on the sale of liquors were great-
ly relaxed. Inebriety has since been greatlyon
the increase, and Dr. Magnus Huss affirms
that the Swedes as a nation have thereby
deteriorated both in stature and physical
strength." "New. diseases have appearedamong the people and the old ones have in-
creaged fearfully,both innumbersand intensity."
"Scrofulous affections and others indicating

. great deterioration in the blood attack all
classes, rich and poor, dwellers in town ordwellers in country." "The average duration
of life in those parts of the country where the
evil is mostrife is much shortened." "Men-
-4al disorders are becoming fearfully rife, and
suicide occurs so frequently as to be hardly
credible."

tthime was also fearfully on the increase,and this connection, the author remarks, iseverywhere observed. Mr. Thompson, in' his
excellent work on ~Punishment and Preven-
tion,' ascribes two-thirds of all crime and pau,_
perism to drinking.

' `P' r.. ======
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fEI 'safe' to' affirmthat the number of deaths

ainivally'eaused in the -United States by'drink-
ing: is over .tro ;hundred', thousand. In the
early part, of this century, when we ', had not
one-fifth of our present population, and when

. there was less intoxication, Michel Chevalier.
affirms that the deaths by drinking were be-
tween forty and fifty thouSand anntially.

A 'most fearful result of inteniperanee, and
One generally but little understood and 'con-
sidered, lies in its inherited ef fect. The poison
introduced into the blood, by alcohol is trans-.
mitted. from parent to child, and may work
evil in two distinct ways—hi transmitting the
propensity to drink,and also in a degeneration
of the intellectual andyhysical faculties.

'ln the State of Massachusetts, out Of three
.hundred cases of idocy examined, it was found
that one hundred and forty-five were of in-
temperate parents. Here is nearly half the
idiocy in a State left as an instance of parental
inebriety. •

*Wit' beinultiiilied
indefinitely, and details still more shocking
might be given If it were proper to print them
here. Enough, however, has been said to
awaken attention, and every one, has but to
look round upon the cases of sickness and
death, of ruin and desolation to whole families ,
that have occurred withinhis own observation,
to realize how vast is the evil by which we are
encompassed. If it cannot now be removed,
at least it can largely be checked. -At least let
us have an effectual license law, well adminis-
tered, with a charge of not less than one hun-
dred dollars'per annum fora license. Formerly
there was a board of respectable citizens, upon
whose decision the giving of licenses depended,'
and the number of dram-shops was thus kept
down. That system was broken down and
replaced by another, the effect of which was to
Place a lieense In the reach of every, One ,who
cared to take it out,,and moreover, the admin-
istration of the raw is so lax that large
nUmbers of sellers do not take out a license;
not because they :cannot get it, but to avoid
payingthe fifty dollarswhich it costs. No one
who wishes well to _his fellow-citizens- but
must feel that a reform is imperatively needed,

A SPANISH 'FIRE EATER.
Gonzalez Castation,editor of a Spanish news-

paper in Havana, proceeded to Key West on
Saturday for the purpose of fighting a due
with an editor in that place who had given
him offence. As Gonzalez Castanon took good
care to make public the object of his visit, the
civil authorities of Key West of course inter-
fered and placed him under bondsto keep the
peace ; and so the bold Spaniard will have to
go home unrevenged. It has occurred to us
that if Gonzalez- Castanon had-really' been 'in-
earnest in,his desire to engage in gory war, lie
might have found an opportunity nearer home.
In Hoe island of Cnba, atthe present moment,
there are numbers of rebels, who are doing
greater injury to Spain and reflecting more
seriously upon Spanish honor than
all the editors in Florida could do if they com-
bined for the purpose. We doubt not that any
one of these will be glad tomeet Gonzalez upon
the field of battle at any given time, and will
afford him an opportunity to imbrue his
editorial hands in blood to au absolutely' hor-rible extent, offering him at the same time au
excellent chance of being butchered himself.
Justices of the peace will not interfere ; and if
hekills his man, instead of being banged ,as he
would be at Key West, he will win honorand
renown, and can come home and fill his paper,
after his usual fashion, with thrilling ac-
counts of another great victory in.. which
the enemies of Spain were slaughtered
by regiments. To us this appears
to be Gonzalez's best chance. We urge him to
accept it, and to abandon the theory upon
which he attacked the man ofKey West. For
if Gonzalez Castation intendsto fight withevery
American editor who expresses the opinion
that he is a foolish braggart and that his paper,.
the Voz de Cuba, is remarkable for pretty
steady mendacity in the Spanish interest, he
will be at war during theremainder of his life
and then will die with half the conflict un-
fought.

A SOCIAL REFORM
For several years the extravagance of the

mode of living, among the rich and fashionable
people of this country, has excited comment.
The numerous large fortunes made during the
war of the rebellion led to a spirit of rivalry,
that showed itself in tine houses, furniture,
pictures, jewelry,.equipages, and, here in Phila-
delphia . especially, in _ entertainments.. The
enormous suppers, the heavy drinking, and the
late hours of Philadelphia balls and parties,
during the last few winters, have been a com-
mon subject of remark among those who re-
membered a time when groas indulgence was
never seen in respectable society. The, evil
was a recognized one, deplored even among
those who tolerated or encouraged it; and hap-
pily its very enormity led to a determined effort
to correct it, which seems tohave succeeded.

This season, while there has been a great
deal of gaiety, it seems to have taken a very
moderate form. Some of the largest, most
elegant and most successful entertainments
haN e been " receptions," with the hours of de-
parture fixed at midnight; with handsome
suppers, but without champagne and spirits;
with moderate dancing, but without the
--"rG'erman"-running-ou till near daylight -The
last carriages have left these parties soon after
midnight. and the young men Intie gone home
sober and the young woman not over-fatigued.
All the advantage resulting from this social re-
form can never be.linown; but some of it
may be guessed at by those who have carefully
observed the results.of the fashionable dissipa-
tion of former seasons, and the careers of some
who were leaders in IL Those sensible heads
of families who have been- brave enough to
take the lead in the revolution are entitled to
the thanks of all good peOple.

STREET.DOOR NUISANCES.
One of the most intolerable annoyances of

housekeeping inPhiladelphia is the ringing of
door belle by hucksters, book-venders, sand-
boys, orange-men, broom-men and the host of
other unlicensed and often unprincipled and
insolent characters .that go about from morn-
ing till night. In many.instances thieves and
burglars assume the character of pedlar, or
huckster, or book-canvasser, in order either to
pick up valuables while the servant goes to
speak to her ,f4uployer, or to survey the pre-
mises with a view to nocturnal depredations.
Lately some of these nuisances have resorted
to the dodge of going to back gates or other.

entrances for servants, and wheedling ignorant"
• Irish ibis into -"taking chancea" in diStribu-
tiona or lotteries of." Lives Of the Blessed Vir-
gin" and other. Catholic :, books. --When
discovered in their despicable business by the
roaster or mistress of the house, they-have been
insulting, and have tbnatened those,that have
ordered them away from their. doers.. These
fellows ought to be arrested by the police.
Theypeddle without a license,, and they. vio-
late the State la's against lotteries of all kinds,
besides carrying on a base traffic' with religious
works, and fooling simple and poor, women out
of a gOod parkof their earnings. At present
this is the newest form of.. the street-door
nuisance inPhiladelphia, and those ,Who suffer
from it ought to inform the police and have
'the offenders arrested.

. ,The price of, illuminating gas in the city of
Philadelphia is to he reduCed .about ten per
cent. After the first'of February It will 'cost
$2 -30-per-thousand -eubleteet, instead of s2' 65
as heretofore.' .It is to be hoped that there
will be no further reduction in the qn'ality
of the gas, along with the reduction in price.
Lately the light has often been so poor, that
,many eyes have been impaired in the endeavor
to read, write,, sew or do other work by it.
The eyes used inpenning this paragraph were
very nearly ruined last autumn, in the work
of . writing by Philadelphia gas-light. The
happy idea was suggested of trying a'" student's
lamp," and one was procured from Miskey,
Merrill & Thackara's. establishment. The re-
sult was, the eyes wererestored,and under the
soft, steady and Inilliant light ofthat unrivalled
among artificial luminaries, the light of which
is cheaper than Philadelphia gas, even at the
reduced price,workcan be done without fatigue
or pain. But to those not provided with such
lamps,.the promised reduction in gas will be a
boon, provided, as said before, that the quality
is not also reduced.

A despatch from Rome announces the death,
on Saturday, of the ex-Grand Duke of
Tuscany; Leopold 11. This prince, Bike he
was diiven from his' throne in Florence, in
1859, has been living in Austria, where his
family all reside, including his son, in whose
favor he abdicated at the timeof the incorpora-
tion of Tuscany in the Kingdom of Italy. He
was born in Florence October 3d, 1797. He
was twice married; first • to a 'Saxon princess
'and secondly to a daughter of ,Francis I. King
of the Two Sicilies. He had a daughter by
the first, and a son and two daughters by the
second wife, who survives him. The late
prince was a man of amiable character and
some literary reputation, having edited the
Wc its ofLorenzo de' Medici.

A report was printed in the morning papers
of a serious railroad accident on the New
Jersey Railroad, at Jersey City, on Saturday
night. We are informed that the rumor is
totally false. No accident of any kind oc-
curred.

NIISCELLANEOUIs.

FRED.' SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

• ll'
de,l7-Iyra

EDWIN H. FITLER &

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
, Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. FITLER. CONRAD H. CLOTHIER

LI EAD UAILTERR FOR EXTRACTING
11TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

"ABSOIXTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " fornaerly Operate!.at Colton

Dental Rands," positively the only Office in the cityentirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. • mhO IYrP§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
gloated the anesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth withoutpain.
Office, Eighth and Walnut etreeti. 5p2017.

HENRY PRILLIPPI,
OARPENTER AND BUILDER;

• NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET,
jelo-Iyre PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER, •1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 219 LODGE STREET,

Mechanics ofevery branch required for bowie-buildingandfitting promptly furnished. ,fe27-tf

fl WARBURTON'B IMPROVED, PEN-
A!" Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-Onine. ocd-tfrp

JAPANNED TINWARE, COMPRISING
Tea Canisters, Bust Pans., Spice and Cake Boxes.

Match Safes, Lamps, Candlesticks,Pepper and Dredge-Boxes. Nutmeg Graters. &c. For sale by TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 835(eight thirty-rho) Market street,
below Ninth, Philadelphia.

“IF BLESSED WITH THEMOST CARE-
.low; of Domestics” you will find the Indfi Rubber or

Iv ofp ide(imitationof Ivory ) Handle Table Cutlery willstand boiling, knocking, and other hard kitchen 11V111”,where other handles would be destroyed. For Hale by
TRUMAN & SHAWNo. ti3s (eight thirty-five)Market street. below Ninth.

GR LIND UP, SHARPENED,Handled and ready for use, you may find Chisels,
illongea am Mum:a TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. R3,5
(eight

a,
thirty-bra Market (street, below Ninth, Phila-delphi

1870 -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
KOPP 'S SaloonLby firet-clues Hair Cutters.Hair and whiskers dyed. Razors set in order. Ludiee'

and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning. Ho.
125 Exchange Place.

It* G. O. KOPP.

W_AN Tt D.-FAMILY SEWING TO 1)0;
Bridal and Housekeeping outfits, Infants' Ward-

robes. Am.; rent work ; moderato prices. 41 North
EL EVENTH Street. ja3l m w fat'

MARKING} WITH INDELIBLE INK,
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. TORREY; MOFilbert street._
DANCREATIO EIVIULSION, FOR CON-
' SUMPTIVES.
-LEIBIO'S EXTRACT OF. MEAT. --

HAWLEY'S PEPf4IN. •

TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.For sale by JAMES T. SHINN
oes•Pf rp 'Broad and Spruce streets. Philadelphia

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
V T Binge ofsolid 18karat tine Gold—aspecialty; a fall

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc • FARR & BIIOTHEIt, Makers,mySt-rn 824 0b °stuntstreet below Fourth.

ji REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxes in thebest manner, by skllltai
workmen. . FARB & BROTHERChestnntstreet. below Fourth

.0•=7)• R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,
need In bathing ; Sjtpportere, Elastic Belts,
Stockings, all kinds of Truesea and Braces.Ladies attended to by HRS. LEIGH 17.40Chestnut, sec.d story nails , rn§

H P. &0. R. TAYLOR, .

•

PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAPEI.

41 and 049 North Ninth street

in MONEY TO ANY AMOU
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATO ES,JEWELBY PLATE OLOTHINO, 80., atJ6NES& 450.'8

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN ormE,
Corner of Third and Gaakill streete

Below Lombard.P. B.—DIAMONDS, WATOREB,JEWELBY,CIOII30.,
FOR BALM AT

SEMARKABLI LOW PBIOJGS.
my2ittn4

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
with Ittoulton,a Patent Bolls, viral on theshaft

Bold andrecommended by
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

1004 Arch street:

CLOTHING.

LIGHT WEIGHT, OVEROOATS,

, Cheapand Handsome.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

=Ell=

There is no inducement which Pur
chases of Clothing can desire to

have offered to them which
we are not _

PREPARED TO OFFER.

CHEAP,

And we offer.

CHEAPIIR,
. CHEAPEST,

Every particle of our still remaining stock of

WINTER CLOTHING.
While these Clothes are elegant and beauti-

ful, made of the best material, cut and trimmed
in the choicest style, yet they were not made
only ,

TO BE ADMIRED, .

Every dollar's worth of them was made ex
pressly

TO BE SOLD.
The consequence of which is that we are

NOW SELLING THEM,
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF! Clothes to be put on,'
SELLING OFF! Clothes to be put on.
Come see our inducements at the

BROWN HALL

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
603 and 606 CHESTNUT Street.

UNTF'ORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES, •
in consequence of which we have but a small stock ofready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Suits, $l6, were $2O.Good Business Suits, were 822.
• GoodBusiness Suits, 20, were $25.

Overcoats, $ l2 eh, were $ lB.
Press Suits at the Same Rate'.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

From uscan rely that goods are in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan

article and then abating the price for the purpose ofmaking the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.
EVANS & LEACH,

.del7-sMrp 628 Marketstreet.

SEVEN PER CENT, INTEREST
IN GOLD.

Payable May and November In New York
and London,

Free of Government Tax.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE
SINKING FUND BONDS AT. 95,

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Minne-
sota Railroad 'Company.

Yielding about 10 per cent. currency ; principal fifty
years to run, payable in gold. Secured by the railroad,
branches, depot groundlt,rolling stock, equipment-and
franchises ofthe company.

Thosebonds are only issued upon each 'motion of the
road as fast as the same is completed and in successful
operation. Twoand a balf millionsofdollars have been
expended on this road. Eighty-three miles are nearly
completed and equipped, and already show largo earn-
ings,and the remainder of the lino Is rapidly progressingIn construction.

ThisLoan has been selected by our firm after a thor-
ough and careful investigation, consequently we have
no hesitation in recommending It to our friends as a
perfectly Rafe, profitable and firet•class security. Our
opinion le fully confirmed by the following strong letter
hem the experienced and eminently successful ma
ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Coultatur

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
PRESIDENT'S OFFICB.PIIILADHLPH lA, May nr Di69.

Messrs. BENRY CLEWS & C0.,32 Wall street.
Gentlemen : In answer to your request of the 7th nit..for our opinion as to the condition and prospects ofthe

Burlington, CedarRapids and Minnesota Railway, the
character ofthe country through which it passea, end
the probable emcee!) of the enterpriee, wo would ntate,
that beforeaccepting the trust imposed upon us by the
Find Mortgage Bonds of this Company, we bad folly
satisfied ourselves as to the practicallUti of the enter-
prise.

The Road startaat one of the most flourishing cities
on the Northern Mississippi river, and runs in a North-
'westerly', direction up the great rich Cedar Valleys-con-
necting at prominent points along the line with six dif-
ferent Railroads, now in active operation, nearly all ofwhich must be, more or less, tributary or feeders to thisRoad.
' This enterprise is destined tobecome, in connectionwith others now in operation or being constructed, oneof the'great trunk lines from Lake Superior, via St.Paul, Cedar Rapids and Burlington, to St. Louis,
and to the Bast, over the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw,
and the 'Pennsylvania Railroads. which we present. •

`int, aside from ibis, the popnlous condition of the
country along the lino of this road, its great productive-
ness and wealth, give sutlicient guaranty of a good
local business, which,for any road, is the best reliance
or success.
A good index :of the prosperity and wealth of the

country through which *this road passed may be
found in the fart that the Company report overa mil-
lion awl a, quarter dollars subscribed and expended
by Individuals residing along, the Iluo in pushing
on onehundred and sixty miles of the work, and It ..

also a strong proof ofth 6 local opularlty and necossit
for the road.

Yoursresneetfolly,
J. EDGAR THOMSON,

President of the Peun'a R.R. Co.
'CHARLES L. FROST, Trustees.

•

Pres't Toledo,Peoria di Warsaw'lL R. Co.

As an evidence or the resources and Immense traffic of
the section of country through which this read runs
we present the folloWfbg OFFICIAL STATEMENT op VIZ
BURYLiii AGRICULTURAL YROIACTS DRIPPED PROM TUX
STATIC OF lowA by the different, railroads therein,
during the yearending April 30, 1669, just issued by the
ecretery of State: . ,

Numberof hones. 1.41237
•Numberof cattle 80,257

.Numberof hogs ..:... 512.357
Number of sheep - 62,733
Dressed hogs, lbs ... ' 13,419,776
Lard and pork, lbe .....—. 7,632,579
Wool, !be......

.........---.......
... —..—:... 246,196

W heat, bueltels..—... --
—«...... 9,120463

Corn, bushels. • 2,210.3113
Other grains, lbe .35475,556
Other grains, bushele...--....--- 1,51a3,11,17
Other agricultural products, lbs ....... —. 27,508.707
Flour, and otheragricultural products, lbs 321,703
Animal products not otherwise specified, lbs 10353,110

The preceding officialabatement Is made op almost ei-
elusively of the shipments Eastward. and does not in-
clude the amount of Produce shipped Eastward from
Dubuque or McGregor; which would swell the totals
materially. If the shipments Westward by the railroadswere given, they would swell immensely thht surprising
exhibit of surplus products. '

TIIIB ROAD ALSO RUNS THROUGH THE RICH
AND GROWING STATE OF MINNESOTA. Refer-
ence to the map of the United States, will show that
THIS ROAD PASSES THROUGH THE MOST EN-
TERPRISING AND GROWING PORTION OF THE
WEST,AND FORMS ONE OF THE GREAT TRUNKLINES IN DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and ST: LOUIS, being to the
latter city 90 miles nearer from Northern lowa, and all,
Portions of tho State of Minnesota, than by any other
road now built or projected, and also the nearest route
from Central am' Southern lowa..

Thin road is required by the wants of that action
where a large and increasing traffic is waiting for it, and
needs railroad communication. THE BUYER OF
THESE BONDS 15 THEREFORE GUARAN-
TEED BY A GREAT BUSINESS ALREADY IN
EXISTENCE, AND HAS NOT TO RUN ANY OF
THE CONTINGENCIES wilier" ALWAYS AT-
TEND UPON THE OPENING OFROADS. INTO
NEW AND UNSETTLED COUNTR Y.

We offer these bonds for the present at 95 and accrued
interest-- --WE RECOMMEND THEM- TO IN-
VESTORS AND OFFICERS OF FINANCIAL IN-
STITUTIONS, WHO DESIRE TO CHANGE
THEIR HIGH-PRICED INVESTMENTS FOR A
SECURITY WHICH PRESENTS EVERY ELE-
MENT OF SAFETY, AND AT THE SAME TIMEYIELDS A MUCH HIGHER RATE OF INTE-
REST.

Pamphlets andfull particulars furnished by

HENRY CLEWS ec CO.,
32 Wall Street,

' Financial Agents of the Company,

BOWEN & FOX,
3 Merohants' Exchange, Philadelphia,
In 4 24trn6

ITE-FINE—ARTs.

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
THE NINE MUSES,

BY JOSEPH FAGNANI, •

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT

Larks' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
ADMITTANCE 26 CENTS.
ja3let!

EARLES' GALLERIES,
1316 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. •

LOOKING GLASSES.
Avery choice and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirelynew, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
tinthe ground floor, 'very beautifully lighted and ml 7
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125- Chestnut Stre6t.
THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

1.4 A. INII3 S C I" S
HAVE. ARRIVED.

myM4y274

LADIETP—DIVES,74OODs.

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
AU BON MARCHE.

me One Dollar Department contalnd a large assortment
Of Fine French Goode,

Embracing Desks, Work. Glove. Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes, in great variety. Dolls, Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Loather Bags,
Pocket Books, China Vases and ornamenta,

FROM api oo to 850 DO.
Call and examine our Paris Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English

Fashion Plates.
Fancy Costumesfor Masquerades, Balls, ac., made to

order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice, at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S

Ladies' Dress Trinaminms, •
paperPattern, Drefis and CloakMaking

Establishment,
N. W.Oor. ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Strada.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.
myti-tt rp

po, HORSE COVERS, Prat ROBES,
Lan Huge and florae Gear. All kinda. None

tter r cheaper. IikINASS'S Harness Wore, 11128 Mar-
ket street. Big florae in the do .

/Yl7-Iy4p

FINANCIAL:

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage. Bonds
OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
The undersigned offer for sale a limited

amemit of the Seven per Cent. First Mortgage
Bonds of the WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COM-
PANY, being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds aro
secured by a.first mortgage upon the sixty-three
miles of jinished.road, now in successful operation
from Glassboro to Cape May, the stock of the Coin
pony paying dividends of ten per cent. annually
and selling at a large premium.

We offer the bonds at ninety and accrued
interest from October 1, 1869, to date of sale.

C. & U. BORIE,
No. 3 Merchants' Exchange.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
P. E. Cor. Dock and Walnut Streets.

24 imp§
FONSALE;---

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "LZON,"This °Ake.

detllrp§

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, dgia.

FINE BLACK TEA,
NEW CROP.

PURE *OOLONG TEA
75 Cents per Pound by the Chest 6

MITOKELL 4; MTOIIER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2

FRENCH GOODS.
PURE OLIVE OIL, SMALL AND TENDER

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
FLES, FRESH MACCARONI AND

VERMICELLI, CHOICE
PRUNES.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
SUCCESSOR TO

BIMON COLTON &

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.wfm

" Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.Je26rptf

REDUCED! REDUCED!`
GEIVILIINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(BOASTED)

40 CNTS.
A. J. DE CAMP,

107SPUTA( SECOND STREET.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET..

PUILADELPHU

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

.Tia Full Variety.
J2ll w f sn tfrpt

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand)
for gentlemen to replenish'their ward-
robe, the subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled ; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected-
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,..
Ties, &0.,- &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

rool2 fm w /Yro
TTTTTEWPIBLWATIONSTT.

MRS. OLIPHANT,
CHARLES LEVER.

Litte Living Age, No. 1340, for the week ending.
iebruary .sth, contains The Alabama. of the future,
Genttetnon's Magazine; Glimpses of Christmas in the
Days of old, -Cornell? .Magazine.; Mr. Fronde and
Queen Mary, B/ackteocil's Magaz ine : The Republican
Diplomatists of the United States, Spectator: John, Part

.lilaetwood's Magazine; The " Bob Roy " on the
Jordan, Spectator; besides Poetry and eight or ten short
articles on various subjects.

The Living' Ace, besides its usual large amount ofthe-
best scientific, literary, historical and political matter,
is publishing two new and very interesting serial stories,.
one by Mrs. Oliphant and the other by CharlesLever.

To now subscribers, remitting 88 for the year 187I,five-
numbers of Ib69,colittanitut the beginning of Mrs. 011-
phant'w and Charles Lever's serials, etc., are sent gratis.

The regular subscription price of this e 4 page weekly
magazine is 8a year.for which it is sent free of postage:
orfor 610. tiny one of the American $4 magazines is sent
with TheLi rang Age (without..prepayment of postage or.
extla numbers) for a year. LiTTELL a: GAY, Boston,
are the publishers.

its

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER iSc COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant
ART GALLERY

now oven with the fined collection of PAINTINGS-
CHROMOS and ENGRAVINGn in the city.
nflailmwtr. tt

BOOTS ANDSHOBa.

WINTET

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 33 South Sixth Street.

ABOVE CHIESTNITT.deli-m w f 3yrp

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations

AFFAIRS IN' MICHIGAN

FROM THE WES T
Trouble Among the Mormons

A FATAL !RAILROAD ACCIDENT'

, European News by Cable. ^

Iffy the American Press Association.]
Lots-Do-Xi -Jan.-31, 'l4-- A, M.--Consols for

money, 921 ; for account, 021. U. S. Bonds
are quiet and steady. Five-twenties of 1862,
871; of 1865, 87 ;.of 1807, 801. Ten-forties, 84.1.
Erie Railroad, 20; IllinoiB Central, 1031;
Atlantic and Great Western, 251. Stocks are
quiets

law!.RPOOL, Jan. 31,11 A. M.—The cotton
market opens dull. Sales 10000,bales ;

Uplands, 11tall ?,(1.; Orleans,
California Wheat, Os. 2d.; Western

Wheat, 8.4. 7d.; Spring Wheat, 7s. 9d. The
produce market is unchanged.

TAnts, Jan. 31, 11 A. M.—Rentes, 741. 7c.
Lortnow, Jan. 31, 11. A. M.—Consols 021 for

money and account. American securities
quiet and steady : Five-twenties, of 1862, 871 ;

of 1865,old, 87; of 1807, 861 Ten-forties, 811.Stocks quiet : Erie, 20 ; Illinois Central, 1031;
Atlantic and Great Western, 23k.

LivEntawn., Jan. 31,11 A. M.—Cotton dull;Middling Uplands, 11/0112d. ; Middling Or-
leans 11/d. The sales will probably reach10.000 bales.

PAuls, Jan. 31.;—The Bourse opened firm;
Lenten, 74f. 7e. '

AsrwEnr, Jan. 31.—Petroleum opened firm
at COM'

Lownols, Jan. 31, 1 P. M.—American secu-
rities quiet. Erie firmer at 201. • •

LivaarooL, Jan. 31, 1 P. M.—Cotton dull;
Middling Uplands, 111d.; Middling Orleans,

id. Pork dull at 100s. Lard dull.
From 1111cMigan.

(By Ho+ A wrican Prees Ameigt ion .1
RAILROAD ENTERPRIsR.

Drumm., Michigan, Jan. 31.—The farmers
of Ypsilanti township, on' Saturday, resolved,
at 'a mass-meeting, unanimously to &Mate
1.1.50,000 to the Toledo, Ypsilanti and Saginaw
Railroad, and want an election called imme-
diately to vote that,stn.

WRESTLING TO!CTIINAMENT
An international Wristling ToOrnament is

to be held in this city some time in March.
Tree prizes will be offered : a champion belt,
worth three hundred dollars, and a gold and a
silver medal, worth twelve dollars. Athletes
from different parts of the contitry have, writ-
ten that they will be present at the tourna-
ment.

MURDERER CONVICTED AND SENTENCED;
, . NV . Smith. was convicted of murdc.r inthe
second degree, at Mumkeegan, on Saturday
Jast, and sentenced to 13 years' imprisonment.
This was him second trial.

THU VANDERPOOL 11Ult ft.
The Vanderpool Murder trial commences

at 31ugkeegan on Wednesday next.

Fire at Illagliaanytaa.
13tt`tut.mt•To1, N. Y., Jan. 31,—The tea

store of H. J. Cbapham was destroyed by fire
on Saturday night. Loss; $Z,OOO'.; Insurance,
$3,000.

The liquor store of C. W. Freeman& Co.,
in this city, was seized on Friday by the In-
ternal Revenue officers for a violation of the
revenue laws.

Mate of. Thermometer ml. Day at the
Bulletin Odle*.

IDA. dee. 12 1ti.„,—.18deg. fP. deg.
Weather. viOildr. Wind Northeast.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
N'lttladelphia Sttm Exchange Bales.

AIMTIRsT
f ,GOCity Os new PP%

llto do Its 1C t';
WO do 2 dye Its I 1

7100 do c 11442(4.W do 2dys IOW;
Heo Penn &War In Cp Pl33i
Aid PO A ileg Co 54 Rep 74
4440 Went Jereey 76
1000 Lehigh ds . fin
291.10 Penn as 3 nor Its ICW

2 eh Phil* Bit 810 109
32 eh Penn a Its 13.01.4
17
2 ehh Lehdo ItVal Ite 63'4

3,410014 h Phila*Erie 18 b6O 4Th
/000sh Ocean Oil I%121 eh Reading 11 47 ,( 1A 0 eh do b&) 47,21 eh do edwa 477%

airmen
RODLettish CidLn 92

kW City 64 new 100,i
au do c 100!‘note Cam&A!nis tat;ll

20+,0 Vt. Cur2d Mfg Bus 553i'ace StutwurilleAlsd6s

33:!
i3300 Pena 6a 2 sets sSwn 1061100 eh Leh Nev ctic bOO 121100eh fish NV pfd b6O 14%36 sh Penn a 66!.i

1011 sh flouting A ' 47.69
100 eh do rektint 47.54
100 eh do -Zdye 47.69100 eh do eahrn 47; ,,1

1100 eh do blO 47.69

b6wn Serfrs A 73
3000 do do do 73
1000 do do do H

PbElailelphia honey Mame*.
MONDAY. Jan-31,1870.—nm week opens on au easy

money market. The supply of currency, though not
sn liblindant as in the early part of last weekds far in exhcensor the business and speculative demand combined,Wit the gradual improvement in our local trade and a
more active call for currency at the West are likely soon
to restore harmony to the market, and give more steadi-
ness to the loan market. The banks are very cautious Intheir acceptancesOwliiist refusing no mercantile paper
from parties of undoubted credit.

The ride's continue at Bati per cent. on call with good
collaterals. and discounts at Tea per cent. for choice
Dames.

The Gold market was 'inlet, and slightly weak, salon
opening at 12134. and declining beforenoop to 121%.

The Governmentbond market rsflected the weakness
in gold this morning, and prices aregeaerally off about

per cent. from KIM quotations on Saturday.
The Mock market was. dull and prices unchanged.bales of the WarLoan Coupons at 103;,,and of the Sixes,

third series, at 108. (lty Sixes were steady at 9134 for theold. and at 10014 for the new certificates. ,
Reading Railroa Sake at 4414 d was quiet.and

o. Pennsylvania Railroad cold at 55,4 Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 6214, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at,2514, b. o. 38 bid for North Pennsylvania; 5124 for
Mlnehill, and Si% for Catawissa preferred.

In Canal shares there was a halo of Schuylkill Pre-
ferred at 14%, b. 0.,and 2U, was offered for Lehigh.

Bank shares were neglected: Sales ofPhiladelphLa
at 159.

Ocean Oil Company stack sold at 14.
Philadelphia Produce Market.

Mosnay, Jan. 31.—There is no falling off in the de-mand for Cloverseed, and further sales are reported atetiab MC and come 'on secret terms. No change inTimothy of Flaxseed. Small sales of the latter at $2 21a 2 25 per bushel.. .
The Fleur market is firm and steady, but is not char-acterized by any great degree of activity, SAM the inquiry

in mostly from home consumers. Sales of600 We. in iotaat84.25a4 50 per barrel for Supertize ; $4 623;a4 75 forExtra •• 7b for low grade and choice Spring WheatFExtra amily ; 25a5 60 for Penna. do. do. ;85 25a$6 65 for Indiana and Ohio do. do., and $6 50a7 50 forFanc. Ryo is ateady at $4 87:4. No sales ofCornyMeal.
There la not much Wheat offeringand prices are wellmaintained. bales of2,000 bushels prime PennsylvaniaRod at 81 25. Rye is unchanged. 500 bushels Pennsyl-vania sold at 98 cents..
Corn Is without mock life. Sales of2,500 bushels Newat 88a91c. Oats are dull at 63a52c. 1.000 bushels'Canadasold at el 20._ 2,200 bushels Malt at MI 25.Whisky is in bettor demand. Bales of 100 barrel,

ironbound at $l, and wood at 99 cents.

.Philadelphla. CattleMarket.Jan.al, 1foo.
Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week, and prices

were unsettled and lower. About 2,900 bead arrived andsold at 9a9Sic. for Extra Penneylvania and Westernsteers; 7a838c. for fair to good, and 5a6.16c. per paned
gross for common, as to quality. • The following arethe particulars of the sales :
35 Owen Smith, Western, gre • 8 a 935 A. Christy & Bro., Western, gre 8 101 i50 Dennis & Smith. Western Pa„ gm.— n., ;,,85.„98 Daengler & McCleese, Delaware, grs.......... ..,,6 aflg

MO P. McFillen,Western, gm 7 WV'70 Ph. Hat haway,bancaster co „gre r 8 RDA
50 Jas. S. Kirk 'Chester Co., gre ?Sag
47 B. McFillen, Lancaster county, gre 7 a934100 Jas. McFillen, Western Pa., gre 7 atlh;
50 E. 8. McFillen. Western Pa., gre 8 a 9

101.1 Ullman & Bachman, Western Pa., gre 8 . a 9
226 Martin Fuller & Co. Western, gre 7 ti934117 B. Mooney & Miller, Weetern, gra-........... .... 7 a 9
78 Thos. Mooney & Bro., 'Va., gre 6 493;
40 11. Chain, Western Penna., gre 6 a 8

110 John Smith& Bro.. Western, gre 7 a9%85 J. It L. Frank. Va., gre 7 aBl6
•81 G. Schambere & Go., Va.. gin 7 . 08J496;110ne & Co:,Western, gre 7 isS, "152 H. Frank. Virginia. gre 7 aB5l,

34 Elkon ,lc Co., Va.. gre .. 6 a 730 J. J. Chain, Western, gre 6 4836
325 Ellenger, Va., gre 7 MN58 Chandler & Alexander, Cheater co., gre 4tia934193 b. Horne, Delaware. grs • 5)4a6)g

S. Frank, Western, gre 6 a 7
41 John McArdie, Western, gre 61,1a93ii70 11. Mayne, Western. re 5.38a836Cows wero unchanged; 140 head sold. at e4.5.1.60 forSpringers, and 8601170 per head for cow and calf, se tocondition.
Sheep were rather lower ; 11.000 . head arrived andsold at..the different yards at Sae. per lb. gross, as tocondition. •
Hoge were in fair demand at an advance : 2,700 headarrived and sold at the different yards at 1113a514 per '

700 lbs. net.
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WASHDIGTON.
THE GEORaIA CASE

question of Admitting Her Senators

Te Senators Fleet front IlLsslsslpp

The Case of Lieutenant-Commander Zely

Front Washington.
[Special Despatch to the rbila.lraening Bultetltij
WAHHINOT6N, Jan. 31.—Governor linuocLFtehigfai)ba-friiin Georgia that the Legislature

will probably ratify the Fifteenth Amend-
ment to-day. As soon m this is accomplished
it is expected that Messrs. 11111 and Miller,
the Senators elected by the old Legislature,
will present theinselVes here for recognition
and admittance toscats intheSenate. Objection
will bemade to allowing thorn seats by the
Republican Senators, apon the ground that
Congress, having declared all acts of the old
Legislature of a political character invalid,
Messrs. Hill and Miller have no legal claims
as Senators elect. This will open the whole
question and be likely to cause prolonged dis-
cussion.

Several Republican Senators express the
belief that if the Georgia Legislature should
elect new Senators the Senate will promptly
admit them to seats.

Information from Georgia, thismorning, is
to the effect that the Legislature will probs.-
bly adopt this course, and elect Senators du-,
ring the present week.

THE MISSISSIPPI SENATORS
The Senators-elect from Mississippi,Alcorn,

and Revel (colored), are here, ready to take
their seats as soon as Congress passesan act.declaring the State entitled to representation, ,
A billwill be introduced into the Senate to-
day or to-morrow having this object in view.

IFMCEBEI

There h official authority for saying that
the announcement made that the Secretary of
the Navy has disproved of the findings of the
court martial in the case of Lieut.-Com-
mander Zely, who was recently tried in
Boston, is incorrect. The result of the court
martial is still held under advisement, but it
is ascertained that the sentence will not be
entirely disproved.

From Chicago.
f Ey tke. American Press Association.]

WHIPPING CASE.
Cute/too, Jan. 131.z-An inquest *as held

on Saturday evening on the body of the boy
Willie. Atkens, who, previous to his death,
figured In the whipping case at the " Skinner
School." The post mortern examinationshowed
that his death resulted from inflammation of
the brain, arising froth- natural causes. The
jury exonerated Miss Adeline Herrick from
any blame iu the matter.

LECTI±RES'
John B. Gough, Anna E. Dickinson. and

Olive Logan will lectuTe in this city daring
the present week.

ATTEMPT TO LIBERATE PRISONERS
Late last night an attempt to liberate the

prisoners in the basement of the Court-House
'was discovered by the Sheriff: Two men;sup-
posed to be friends of the prisoners; tired at
the engineer of the Court-House, knocking
the top oil of his lantern, but doing no further
injury.

Official Arrt•ated.
By the American Press Association.)

SpnirtuFint.n, Jan. 31.—General E. S. Salo-
mon, late county clerk of Cook county, was
brought to this city yesterday by Bberiff
Brown, of this county, upon an order of the
Supreme Court. The reasons on the part of
the Supreme Court arose from the fact that
the General, while acting as clerk of Cook
county, would not obey the, instructions of the
State Auditor to extend the tax list of Cook
county as equalized by the State Board of
Equalization at its session in 2867. No atten-
tionbeing paid to the Auditor's instructions,
that officer, on behalf of the State, procured a
writ of mandamus to compel General Salomon
to do his duty. No attention was paid to the
writ, and he is now brought before the highest
tribunal of our State to answer for conternnt
of the order of that august body. The Court
not being in sessionon Saturday, the case will
be heard to-day. General Salomon is on pa-
role.

DEATH OF A CITIZEN
E. B. Pease, Esq., a prominent citizen of

Springfield, died in Jersey City yesterday.
• DROWNING DAS&

A lad named Patrick Folby, aged 14 years,
Was drowned in Spring creek, near this city,
last evening, by breaking through the ice
whi!a skating.

From Ornatia. •
[By the American Press Association.]

THOUBLE AMONG THE MORMONS
OMAHA, Jan. 31.—Apartyjust arrived from

Ogden reports that on last M.onday Dr. Tag-
gart, the United States Atmessor, and a promi-
nentGentile citizen of Salt Lake,was assaulted
by three unknown men, supposed to have
been Mormons. In defending himself the
Doctor was stabbed in the arm. The cause
assigned for the assault is his assessment of
church property. •

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
A telegram from Evanston reports that thepassenger train which left here for California

on Thursday last, ran oft the track last night
two miles west of ASpeu station. ,Six cars
were thrown from the track. Two passengers
named M. O'Sullivan, formerly an Aldertnan
of Chicago, and August Buehler,of NeW York,
were killed. Several others were injured.
Nothing definite regarding the cause of the
accident has been received.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK
Money Market Easy—Government Bonds

Stronger and Improved—Gold Weaker--
Stocks'Active and Higher.

WALL STREET'Jan. 31,1 P. IL—The Money
Market is easy at per cent. on call.

Foreign Exchange is steady at 108Za109 for
prime bankers' 60 days' sterling bills.

The Gold Market. is weaker, and ranges
from 1213 t01213. .

Government Bonds were lower at the open-
ing, but afterwards became stronger and Un-
proved.

Southern State securities were weak in now
North Carolinas, which declined from 24i, to
241 on the pressure of sales. New Tennessee's
were active, and advanced from 46/ to 47..New South Carolina's rose to 81/, and wereindemand. Louisiana Levee sixes advanced to661, and other bonds are generally strong.Pacific Railway mortgages sold at 95aifli forCentral's, and 864a87/ for Union's.The stock market is more active andgenerally higher. The chieffeature was RockIsland, which advanced from 1131 to 116 k onvery large busineSs. Northwest shares werenext in Interest, Common rising to 72i andPreferred to 89. New Jersey Central advancedfrom 9.5 i to 97i. The other changes were lessimportant.

Naval Intellfrenee.
,rßy the American Precis AseociationaWASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Commander OscarF. Stanton is ordered to the commandof thereceiving-ship Vanden% at Portsmouth, N.H.;Ensign Horace McElroy to the Colorado, atNew York. Passed Assistant Surgeon Geo.B. Culbreth is detachedfrom the Wave] Hos-pital at New York,NO ordered to the NavyYard at that place.

J. W. GILBOUGH & CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD. STREET,

Negotiite Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

in3l in w f

The Wess# Mississippi tlestaide
(By tho Amor Preso-Aosoolation.l

Wssnilsorms, Jan. 31.—Mr. Revel, the new
Senator from Mississippi, madehis appearance
on the Senate floor this morning, befOre the
Semite was called to order. He made quite a
sensation, and was extensively interviewedby
newspaper men, and introduced to Senators
Morton and Drake, who welcomed him cor-
dially. In person,Revel is short and stout,
with characteristic features, a yellow skin and
conical shaped head.

From VP Inolpre..
[liy the American Press Association.)

MILWAUKEE, Wiii., Jan., 31.—Messrs. Cun-
ningham and Robertson, the Toronto eorres-
pendents who sent the reports of the Win-
nipeg war, passed through here yesterday on
their way, from Pembina.

Railroad Acxident.
BOSTON, Jan. 31.—Herman Dorr, of the firm

of Hinckley & Dom Insurance Agents, was
the person killed ,by falling from a train on the
Old Colony Railroad. on Saturday evening.

THE COURTS.
The Truest 111 11.

This morning, in the, Supreme Court, before
41 full bench, the case .of the ,of. Philadel-
phia' 'Ve. Daniel M. Fox and others, hi-
volving the constitutionality of the actcreating
a Board of Trust, came up. Messrs. Barger,
F. B. Gowen, Goforth, Olmstead and Mere-
dith appeared for the plaintiff, while Messrs.
Fallon, McCall and Strong represented the
defendants.

Mr. Olmstead opened the argument. He
reviewed the legislation through successive
years grating,npower to the corporation of
the city ; and coming to the constitutional
question, he contended that the act of 1869
was in conflict with 11thSection of the Con-
stitution, which declared "that all Courts shall
be open, and every man, for an injury done
him in his lands,goods, person orreputation,
shall have remedy by the due course of law,
and right and justice adthinistered." in this
case the courts are open in the physical sense,
but it cannot be said that it is constitutional
to send the parties I{efore judges who are par-
ties in the controversy, for the power of ap-
pointment oftheTrustees isvested inthecourt.

Mr. Peter McCall followed on the other
side. The act is presumed to be constitu-
tional, and it rests with the other side to show
the provision in the Constitutionwhichexpresslyprohibits, or the alauSe which by im-
plication does so. He denied that the act of
1869 discharged the city from the Trust: It
merely selected a new mode of obtaining the -
officers who Should manage the Trust. Under
the new bill the Trustees, according to the
language of the act, are the officers of the city
administering the Trust, all the property still
remaining in the city. He contended'that the_
city, in the administration of these Trusts,
acted as a municipal body, and not as indi-
vidual trustees.

• A municipal corporation has no vested
rights with reference to its agents selected for
the

The
of carrying out its powers. •

The case was still before the Court when our
report closed. •

OVER AND TERMINER-41Idge8 Allison and
Paxson.—This morning the case of John
Murphy, charged with being concerned in
the murder of Col. Seibert, was called for
trial. The 'murder, it will be remembered,
was committed 12th September, 189, at
Thirteenth and Wood. Home months ago
Joseph Flanigan was convicted of being con-
cerned in the,same murder. and sentenced on,
a verdict of murder in the second degree.
The jury had been obtained when our report
closed, but the case had not been opened..

SUPREME COURT—Chief Justice Thompson
and .Justices Bead,' Agnew, Sharswood and
Williams.—Judgrnents were entered this
morning in the following cases :

Kleckner vs. Stirk. From Snyder County.
Motion refused.

Reiffets vs. Rein: Error to C. P. Montigoniery County. Judgment affirmed. - •
Reagan et al. vs;Lewellyn. Error to C. P.

'Schuylkill County. judgment affirmed.
Appeal of Mary Ann Brooke. From C. P.

Montgomery county. Decree affirmed and
appeal dismissed at cost of the appellant.

Koontz vs. Kennedy. Error to C. P. Alle-
gheny county. Judgment affirmed, Justice
Sharswood dissenting.

Charles H. Shreiner vs. S. P. Cummins.
Error to C. P. Beaver county. Judgment
affirmed.

John Neff, et al. va. Samuel Eforner.—Error
to C. P. of Greene county. Judgmentreversed
and venire (le noro awarded.

Duff Ewing vs. Hoffman,!et al.—Error to
C. P. of Allegheny county. Judgment at.
firmed.

ZacharialLWainwright vs. Michael McCul
lough. Error to D. C., Allegheny co. Judg
meld affirmed.

Russell vs. The First Presbyterian Church
of Pottsville. Error to C. P., Schuylkill
county. Judgment reversed and venire 'de novo
awarded.

Hann= vs. The Borough of West Chester
Error to C. P. of Chester co. Judgment re
versed and procedendo awarded.

New York Stock Market.
f Correroondenee ofthe Ms.:misted Prete.]

NEW YORK. Jan. 31.-Btocks nnsettled. Money easy at6 per cent. Gold. 1213.i, United States 5-20s.18aZ, coupon,
113..*; : United States 6•205, 1864, do., 1134 ; do. do. OM,do., Mei* do. 1866. new, 11.04; do. 1167, 1143(; do. 1868,
1143¢; pi4os. li2& • Miseouri 6's, 9U34; Canton
Company, 66511 • ti mberland Preferred, ; Con•solidated New Tort Central and Hudson River. 9331;
Mrie. 243 ; Beading. 9534 ; Adams Express. 64 ; Mich.Central. uni. ; Michigan Southern. 8434 ; Illinois Cen-
tral. 734 ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh , ; • Chicagoand Bock -Island. II4N: Pittsburgh and sort Wayne,
188.!‘ ; Western Union Telegraph,

BlarketB by Telegraph.
'SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Yoga, Jan. 31,1236 P. 31.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning was dull and heavy ; sales of about
400 bales. We quote as follows Middling Uplands, 2534.
cents ; Middling Orleans, 26 cents.

Flour, &c.—The market for Western and State Flour
is drill and heavy at saloc lower. Receipts 4,000 barrels. The sales are 6,000 barrels at 84 6,534 95for Superfine -State; e 5 20a.5 45 tot Extra State;
85 550 96 ~for Fancy State; $5 10a85 25 for thelow grades of Western Extra; $5 211a5 45 for good to
choice Spring Wheat Extras : $5 30a5 45for Minnesotaand lows Extras ; 85 60a6 05 for Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop; $5 95a6 65 for Trade brands; $5 45a5 45
for Family do.; $6 4550 65 for Amber Whiter WheatState end Western '• $ 6 was 55 for White Wheat do.do.; $d 25a7 75 for Family do.:— 86 00a9 25 for St.Louis Extra Single, Doublerind Triple.

Southern Flour is dull and heavy. Sales of 300 hbls.
at $5 5536 10for ordinary to good Extra Baltimoreand Country; $6 690615 for Extra Georgia and Virrna ;

6559 70 for Family (W.,* $5 load 60 for Extra ary-
hind and Delaware, and eG 70119 70 for Family lio. do.Rye Flour is dull and heavy. Sales of 440 barrels at
84 15a5 00 for fine and superior. Buckwheat Flour isdull and nominal.

GraM.—Receipts—Wheat. 500 bushels. The mar-ket is dull and heavy. The sales are bushelsNo. 2 Milwaukee at SI 18a1 20 ; and No_ 1 do. at —.

Amber Winter at $1 28a1 tO. Corn.—Receipts, 4,300
bushels. The market ; is dull andfirm. Stales of 28,000
bushels new WesteruNt &al afloat. DM at el 04a107. Oats firm and Quiet. Receipts-6.500 bushels.
Sales75,060 bushels at 55a58e.. .

ProvisiollB.—The receipts of Pork are 120 barrels.
The market is quiet andfirm at tr27a27 25 for new West-
ern Mess. Lard.—Peceipts, packages. The market
is firm end quiet. We quote prime steamerat 163.ia1034.Hogs dull at 11.14a11:14.

Wllisky—Receipts. 700 barrels. The market le dull.We quote Western free at %Sage cents.
Clovermeed dull at 123ia13%. Timothy seed, 84 6254.

--Pirrsau GH, JRII. 31.—0 n Saturday -very -little - wee
done in Refined oil A sale of 2,000 barrels. a. o. firsthalf February. at 3051 cents. February to June is held
at 31 cents; February to'July, 31 cents is bid.; b. o. all
the year, 343 C cents bid. There was a little more activity
in Crude, and prices were weaker, as holders refused on
Friday to bell spot at 13c., but accepted it ou Saturday.
Sales of 4,240 barrels spot at 13c.; N. o. to July is held at
13c., without buyers. Receipts-2,000 barrels. Shipped—1,780 barrels.

(Correspondenceof the Associated Press.]
BALTIMORE. Jan. -M.—Cotton dull and nominal at253 a cents. Flour dull and prices slightly favor buyers.

Wheat steady at 8 I 35a1 45. Corn dull; White, $1a102;
1re110w,..93a95 cents. Oats,cents. Rdull
ents. Mess Pork quiet at $29. Bacon firm; rib aidesIfal6M cents ; clear do. 161,alei cents ; shoulders 13a11M. Mime 20 cents. Lard quiet at 17a17/4 cents. Whisky

dill at 98 cents.
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EUROPEAN NEWS.
O'DONOVAN ROSSA

A Motion to be. Made to Admit Him to iffis
Seat in Parliament»

THE EAST INDIA CABLE

The Irish Presbyterian Chnrch
Exciting Debate in the Spanish Cortes

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Additional Issue of Can'tploy

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

ENGLAND.

O'Donavan IkeMM.
(14 , the American Preee Association.,

LONDON, January31, 2 P. .141.—A good deal
of interest isfelt in Liberal circles in reference
to the election of O'Donovan Rossa to Parlia-
ment Rossa was chosen for Tipperary by the
Fenian influence, and is now imprisoned for
life undersentence., A motion will de made
in Parliament that he be allowed to take his
seat. There -is no hope that it will be
adopted.

INDIA.
Tbe East India Cable.

Lozmox, Jan. 31, 2P.M.—The latest advices
from Bombay indicate that theGreat Eastern,
with the Bast India cable for Suez and limn-
dostan, is daily expected. The voyage to the
Cape of Good Hope was satisfactory. Insula:
tion was improving daily.

IRELSND.
A Fenian Denionstration.

DUBLIN, Jan. 31, 2 P. M.-The Fenians are
discussing the propriety of making a public
demonstration upon the' occasion of the
motion that will be made to admit the Fenian.
convict Rossa to his seat. This will be one of
the first motions in Parliament.

The Irish Presbyterian Church.
BELFAST, January 31, 2.P. M.—The Gene

ral Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian Chreit
have appointed delegates to attend a meeting
of the Presbyterian General Assembly_ to be
held in Philadelphia in May. Great interest
is felt in Presbyterian circles in relation to
the recent union of that Church in America.

SPAIN.

Exalting Debate In the Cortes.
[Correspondence of the Associated Press.),

MADRID, Jan. 31.—An exciting discussion
occurred in the Constituent Cortes, on•tiatur-
day, between Seiler Figuera, one of the
leaders of the Republican party, and General
Prim.

The former defended the recent Republican
insurrection, and asserted that it.,was the de:
liberate act of thepeople to defend their indi-
vidual rights which had been violated by the
Government. He further asserted that
those so-called insurgents who had
been killed by the Government
troops were simply assassinated. Gen. Prim
rose and demanded a retraction of the offen-
sive words —Senor Figuera refused to retract.
The general supposition is that the matter willend in a duel.

The Military Review.:
The grand military review which hadbeen

announced for to-day has been indefinitely
postponed, the weather being very stormsand
disagreeable. ,

PORTIMALL.

A New Ainbassador.
LISBON, Jan. 31.—Figani6re e Mora., re-

cently Secretary of Legation and Charge
d'Aftaires ad interim at London, goes toWa.sh-
ington in the same capacity.

FRANCE.

The French'Cable Monopoly.
PARis, Jan. 31.—The journals of today state

that the French Minister of the Interior, in
reply to a demand by an English Company
for the privilege of laying a cable from Algiers
to France, stated in effect that hereafter, all
monopoly in telegraphic cables would be
abolished, and that under this rule parties
were at liberty to iay cables.

From Washington.
Special D'espatch to the 'Philada. Everting Bulletin.]

ADDITIONAL-TBSUE OF CURRENCY.
WAsniNoTorr,-Jan. 31.—Mr. Ingersoll, in

the House, to-day, introduced a resoltition,
peremptory in its effect, ordering the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency to report
back, this week, his bill providingfor an addi-
tional issue of forty-,four millions of national
Currency. The temper of theHouse was evi-
dently against interfering with the course of
the Committee, as Ingersoll's resolution was
tabledby a vote of 81 ayes to 43 nays.

SALE OF GOVER26IENT PROPERTY.
By the American Press Association.]

Secretary Boutwell will shortly issue a cir-
cular directing that the proceeds from sales of
Government property by ,the Treasury De-
partment be paid to theTreasurerand credited
to miscellaneous receipts, and not to the con-
tingent or other appropriations out of which
the property may - have _been - originally pur-
chased, as has heretofore,been the practice.

APPOINTMENTS
Benj. Merritt, Henry Berry; Francis Page

and Thomas Hayes have been appointed As-
sistant Assessors of the InternalRevenue for
the Seventh District of New York, and Geo.
Clark, Wm. L. Wallace and ,Tames Hutchin.
son for the TWenty-eighth District of New
York.

[Correspondence of the Amoco:kited Prese- I
.FRANI.BLAIR s CASE. ..

WASHINGTON, den. 31.—The case of Frank
P. Blair, Jr:, which has been pending in the
U. S. Supreme Court, was decided to-day.
The appellant.was debarred of the right to
vote because he refused to take the vote of
loyaltypreseribed by the constitution of Mis-
souri. The. Sfipreme Court of that State sus-
tained such denial, which now stands, the Su-preme Court of the United States being
equally divided in opinion.

CONTESTED SEATS_ - -

The Committee .of Elections meet to-mor-
row to consider the case of Van Wyck against
Greene, of .New York. They have changed
the programme andwillnow let the poll stand,
endeavoring to Settle the Cage underthe testi-mony by, excluding the individual fraudulent
votes which may bs discovered. •

•TDB GOLD P %NW INVESTIGATION.
Mr. Opdyke was examined before the Com-mittee of Banking and Curreney to-day on

the general',question and causes of the gold
THE TARIFF HILL

The Committee of Ways and Means today
completed the tariff bill, which they will ro-

p0rt..16-morrow.. There was' a large lobbynear theroom this morning, looking after par-
ticular interests.

*TREASURY DEPARTMENT ORDER.The. Secretary of the Treasury has issued acircular to disbursing' clerks and the proper
.accounting millers oftheTreasuryDepartmmit,
requiring that all accounts presented bqofficers, clerks', or other employes,for mileage
or expenses incurred while engaged in official
birsinesm, must in future have appendedthereto the oath of the party that the dis-
tances charged at the date therein, sped-tied have been actually traveled, andthat none of . such distances have
been traveled under any free pass on any rail-road, steamboat, or other conveyance, andthat the expenses as chargedsave been
actually Incurred and paiii. No account ofsuch . party ,unaccompanied owith _ the -oath-above specified will - be prfid by any dis-bursing officer of this department, or passedby the accounting officer.

THE MISB- 188TIVI LE' SLATIYHE
Governor Ames called on the President to-day and presented the official records •of the

organization of the Mississippi Legislature,
the adoption of the Constitutional amend-
ments and the electiop.ofU.S. .Senators,,ac-

ARMY ORDERS, •
The follbwing general order was promul-

gated to-day from headquarters:First—The Senators and Representatives
from the State of Virginia having been ad-mitted to theirrespective Houses of Congress,the command known as the First. Military
District has ceased to exist.Second—By direction of the President, theStates of Maryland, Virginia, West Virginiaand North Carolina will comprise the Derrart-ment of Virginia, under command of BrevetMaj.-Gen. B. R. S. Canby, headquarters atRichmond., Va., and will form a part of theMilitary Division of the Atlantic.

Third—Commanding officers of all posts
and detachments now serving in the limits ofthe new Department will report to GeneralCanby for instructions. The companies of theBth Infantry now serving in the State ofNorth Carolina will be relieved as early aspossible, and report to Brevet Major-General
A. H. Terry, commanding the Department ofthe South;for orders.

From Boston.
SNOW STORM, ACCIDENTS) &C.

BOSTON, Jan. 31.—Thera is a snow-storm
here to-day..

William Cumister, of the firm of Hallet
Cumister, piano-manufacturers, died yester-
day. Ho was President of the Metropolitan
Horse Railroed, and amember of several busi-
ness and chantable institutions.

A stranger was kihed at Lowell to-day by
the fall of a chimney, which crushed his head
fearfully.

Stephen A. Schorf, a young man of Newton-
vine, on Saturday gallantly saved the life of
two boys who fell into a pond. Ho was pre-
sented with one hundred dollars by the father
of the children.

Fire at Pittsiburalt.
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 31.—0 n Saturday night.a

fire was discovered in a house in Virgin alley,
occupied by the faintly of David M. Adams,
and when the neighbors entered they found
Mrs. Adams lying on the floor, and dead from
burning. The husband was present, and,
though intoxicated, was able to explain that
he and Mrs. Adams bad been drinking, and
that she set fire.to the _house with the.avowed
purpose of destroying herself: Adams was
taken into custody, but wassnbsequently dis-
charged. •

Feorri
LouisviLLE, Jan. 31.--Judge Lewis Rollins,

of Maysville, Ky., a prominent citizen and
'author, diedat Lexington, Ky., on tiaturday
night. •

Uy the Atlantic Cable.
LorrnoN, Jan. 31, 4.30. P. M.—Consols 02,1

for money and account. American securities
firm ; Five-twenties of/11862, 871; of 1865, old,
87; of 1867, 86k. Ten-forties, 841. Erie, 211;
Illinois Central, 103i; Atlantic and Great
Western, 27.

LivEurofit„ Jai};., 31, 4.30 P. M.—Cotton
closed declining; Uplands, 111 ; Orleans, lliaSales to-day .10,000 bales, including 2,000
for export and speculation. Bacon 58.

LONDON, Jan. 31, 4.30 P. M.—Linseed cakes,
£9 305.; Linseed oil, .£3olos. Turpentine, 30s.
a3Ce. 341. Calcutta Linseed, 595.

QuEnwrow3.-, Jan. 31.—Arrived, steamer
Samaria, from New York.

PAuts, Jan. 31.—Tbe Bourse closed fiat.
Recites, 73f. 57c. •

AVIIY, Jan. al.—Cotton opened quiet

FOrty.first, Conicress—Seeond Session.
' [By the American Press Mieriat lon .1Jan.WAEIRINGTON;31.

SENATE.—The House billproViding for the
election of:a Superintendent of Public Print-
ing was read twice.

Mr. Conkling presented a memorial for the
abolition of the franking privilege.

Mr. Trumbull, a memorial of live thousandcitizens of Chicago for thesame purpose, and
stated the excess of postage on packages
amounted to nearly four dollars.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition from theCitizens ofKansas, asking, the appointment of
a commission to select and locate lands for
homesteads for the freedmen.

Mr. Anthony presented a memorial from
the business,firms of Providence, asking the
removal of obstructions and to commence the
establishment of alighthouse in the harbor of
Providence, R. I.

Mr. Sherman presented a resolution of the
General Assembly of the State of Ohio on the
adoption of the I?ifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution. He stated that the Amendment
bad beenratified by a strict party vote,noDerne-
crats having voted for it. The resolution was
read and ordered to he printed.

Mr. Conkling nresented a memOnarofJohn
II:Shedd, President of the New York Cen-
tralRailroad, asking a reduction of the duty
on iron and steel Mils.

Mr. Ramsey reported back the bill for the
establishment of the postal telegraph, with
sundry amendments.

Mr. Morton introduced a bill to admit the
State of Mississippi into the Union. Refered
to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Conkling, a hill to provide the adjust-
ment of the controversies in the maritime
case, and to establish a board of Port War-
dens for the port of New York.

Mr. Chandler presented a resolution, which
was agreed to, requesting the Attorney-
Gederal to communicate to the Senate
copies of any correspondence between

I himself and the Military Governor
of any State since the passage of trio last act
concerning the reconstruction of Georgia,and
particularly any opinion he may have written
in relation to the eligibility of any member of
theLegislature of that State.

Mr. Williamspresented a resolution asking
the President to transmit copies of office cor-
respondence ofdohn Ross —Browne -with the
State Department while United States Minis-
ter to China.

The Senate took up the Currency bill.' Mr.
tlasser]y obtained the floor to make a few re-
marks in relation to a resolution' concerning
the California whisky seizures. Mr. Sherman
ohjected.

The Currency bill was considered and vari-
ously amended. At the suggestion of Mr.
Shea man, the pending amendmentsby Messrs.
Sunnier and Morton were withdrawn. •

Mr. Sherman moved an amendment that
any bank located' in any State having more
than its proportion of 'circulation shallhave
liberty to remove to any State which has less
than its proportion of circulation:

Mr. Morton opposed the .motion, as such a
course would forestall persons of one State
from going into the banking business.

Mr. Chandler thought that the citizens of
any State having less than their share of the
circulation would be gladto have an addition
to banking capital among them.

Mr. Morton said the people in his. State had
money which they wanted to invest in bank-
ing, and wanted an opportunity to embark in
it. This ought to be givenrather than the haulm
transferred fiom other States.

Mr. Williams said the ,debate thhi morning
showed that the outcry.: about giving the
South anti West their share of the currency
circulation was intended to give certain banks
an opportunity to make money out of the
banking system. . •

Mr. Warner moved that the provisions of
thissection :shall , not go into effect for six
months after the passage of the act. '
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
A PRESIDENTIAL DINNER'

THE MISSISSIPPI` ELECTION
Gen. Canby Assignedtoa New Department

Frotn Washrontlen.
[By the American Press Aeiodation.)

A. PRESIDENTIAL hINNER.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—The President will,on Wednesday eveningventertain dinner

the foreign 31fniSters residing here. One or
two prominent Senators and Representatives
have also been invited.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION
General Ames, the newly-elected Senator

from Mississippi, arrived here last evening
with the official papers pertaining' to the re-
cent election and other doucments which
will berequired before admitting him to aseat
in the Senate. He had a lengthy Interview
with the President thismorning,during which
he laid befote the Executive the papers in-
trusted to his care.

ORDER FROM OEN. SHERMAN.
General Sherman this morning issued 4

grneral order, referred to in these despatches
of Saturday, announcing that the Senators
and Representatives from the State or
Virginia having been admitted to
their respective Houses of . Congress,
the First Military District hie ceased
to exist. Second—,By direction of tliePresident, the StateS of Maryland, Virginia,,
West Virginia and North Corolina will com-
pose the Department of Virginia, under com-
mend of Brevet Major-General E. R. S.Canby, headquarteris at Richmond, Va., and
will form part of the Military Division
of the Atlantic. Third nommaiding
officers of all posts and detachments now inthe limits of the new department will report
to General Canby for instructions. Companiesof the Bth Infantry now serving in the State
willbe relieved as early as possible and, reportto Brevet Maior-General A. H. Terry, com-manding the bepartmeut of the South, for
orders.
THE BOND PURCHASE—A CHANGE IN THE'PRO.

(+RA NiME
Secretary Boutwell, by his orderprescribing

the sale of gold and purchases of bonds du-
ring the month. of February, discontinues the
purchase of any bond to be held subject to.
the action of Congress, and will purchase but
two millions of bonds during the month forthe sinking fund property. The practice
-heretofore has been to purchase four milnonS;per month for the special fund, and two mil-
lionsfor the sinking fund. •

• • NOMINATIONS, •

The following nominations have been made :

Thomas Loring, to be Collector of Customs,
at Plymouth, Mass.; L. Lloyd Moore, to be
Collector of Customs at Cherrystone Va.;.,
William S. Wood. to he 'United States At-
torney for the District of Nevada; Francis A.
Walker, of 'Massachusetts, to • be Superin-
tendent of the Census.

GOVERNOR STEARNSIof New Ifampshire,is in town, and was on the
Senate floor this morning..

DlseliAltnES FROM THE NAVY YARD- -

Five hundred men will be discharged this
evening from the Washington Navy Yards
from the Bureau of • Construction, Repairs
and Steam Engine Department. One hun-
dred will he transferred to the Bureaus 'ofYards and Docks,'. The equipment and Ord-
nance, leaving about seven hundred men inthe yard. This discharge atfects'ithe Baltimo-
reans, the most of whom will go, while those
retained will be actual residents of the city
who have families tosupport.
(B►caiaiDenotetit° thePhilaielaus SveningIfuliethi.j
SECRETARY lIOUTIVELL AND .THE GOLD PANIC.

Secretary Boutwell has been summoned toappear tomorrow before the- Committee onRankine' and Currency.
A FALSE REPORT.

A rumor was current throughout the capital
this afternoon, and created a good deal of ex-
citement, thattheSupreme Court had rendered
adecision against the constitutionality of legal-
tender acts ; hut there was no foundation
whatever for thestory.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session.
• [SENATE—Continued from Fourth RdMon.]
Mr. Abbot offered an amendmentdirecting

that no construction shall be put onthe section
so as to authorize the circulation of any hank
which may be removed into any State being
deducted from the quota which any State
may be entitled to under the additional circu-
lation to be issued. Agreed to.

Mr. Cole said this.whole system ofbanking
laws was for the benefit of the banks them-
selves and not for the people. The business
of the country rarely derives any benefit
from the national banks, which seldom have
any money to loan. No wonder that these
banksadhere to theirprivileges autonomously.

They cost the Government every year
eighteen million of dollars in gold. The .Na-
tional Bank notes are no better than green-
backs. One is issued from the Treasury, and
the other to associations upon which to specu-
late. It would be far better for the country if
all the National Banks were abolished at
once.

HorsE.—The following bills were introduced
and referred ander the call of States and Ter-
ritories :

Defining the location ofthe Southern Pacifie
Railroad.

Two separate bills to admit . Mississippi toa representation in Congress and to remove
the politiCal disabilities of all citizens of the
States lately in rebellion.

To amend they act establishing a House of
Correction for "'boys in the District of Co-
lumbia.

To divide Ohio into three judicial districts,
and fur other purposes.

To incorporaterailway companies in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and to aid the KauSas and
Pacific Railway Company to extend its road
and telegraph lines to El Paso.

A jointresolution from the Legislature of
West Virginia in relation to duties on foreign
coal.

From theLegislatureof Minnesota, relative
to the harbor of Duluth.

Mr. Ingersoll offered a resolution directing
the Committee on Banking and Currency to
report within six days a bill to authorize an
aunitimial issue of legal-tender notes to the
amount of $44,000,000-, and demanded the
previous question. This was refused. leas,
41 ; nays, 71.
, Mr. Outfield rising to debate the question, ,
the resolution went over.

A resolution was °tiered directing
Special Committee on Postal Telegraph to in- ,
quire into the whole subject, of telegraphing
in the United btates. The previous question
was demanded, which was refused. "leas, ; -
nays, 74.

Mr.Randall rising to debate the restitution),
it went over.

Mr. MeNeeley ofli.red a resolntion that the
national debtshall be paid iu strict conformity •
with the contract, whether made.
payable in greenbacks or coin.: That the five-
twenty bonds are payable in greenbacks, and
we condemn the policy of the Secretary of ,
the Treasury in buying bonds at a premium.
Laid-on the table.' teas 122. nays 41::
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